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able 4. P q l l t i m  &nub @ ?.%I ml roJ)ofphnt@ rrmsmds in diantcropping system in Karm(ak4 India, in 1 R l  
Clqpping sptcma H cajmi eggr R lrnipmtir H cajmi Hcfimt#cnchw Hoprdaimur 
and p ~ n i k s  ~ W l m  nlw SP 
Pipeonpea only 579.6 I Y 4  10.4 39.4 26.8 
(r.osr ( 2 % ~  ( 1 . w  (2%). ( 1 . v  
Groundnut + pigeonpca 1426 416.3 3.4 
:;p 15.5 ( 3 . 9 ~  (4 .61~  (o.lsyQ ( 1 . 0  
Sorghum or pcarl Ea.7 183.0 9.8 4.0 67.0 
milkt + pigmnpca (3.22)1 0.2s)' (i.2irb (0 .W 6.75Y 
P~geonpca + other 2420 73 3 0 7 3.33 6.7 
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Soil type H cob"; cggr R, nnibnnir H cajmi Hclicotylcnchnchru Hoploloimv 
and juwniles q W g  mot SP. SP. 
Meam with same ktter in each mlumn do not diner significantly (p = 0.05) 
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ditnbution of H cajmi in Oulbarp diitrict i of particular 
Auvcranc mwlalwn &ns i i i  of em and iuvcniks of H lignif~ano bwux it ha5 ncarly 509b of the lolal piwnpca 
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c a p #  ani n~&rolv)ata perI p~gcanpca m w r r  62%ad wmwng area In Karnatnkn Slaw 
61% hnher lo - OMlon Venwh than on A l b b  mabk Jh OW h d  may wuha of sul-koklna stunted 
AW&R & ~ ~ u w h t ~ o n & m ~ t y ~ 4 3 % v a ~ r ( p .  planIIsrhovlnt rcduccd root systems and vhlk fern& o fH 
OM) on Nwk than on Venmh Popvhtmn &ruttm of on Ik mm Pcor m h  of pipeonpa In the h n l y  
s p a  of H@ohm~~. Hdw@mhw Ry l t l yhw and lnhted held, and the damagc thrahob uaubluhed in the 
JJ-w dd not d~fler urnfrank In t k  IW WII IltnaNre Indraw thatH CWI mdR rrn~bnnumnudenbh. 
- .  t m s .  ndm the biomass and yield of pipeonpia in Bclpsum a 4  
Oulbafga reglam ( k n a  k Rcddy. 1981: Shuma k Nerr, 
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